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MR. SAMUEL

. . MARRIES. GREENSBORO LADY.

. A quiet wedding was solemniz-
ed Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Meyers, 315 Walker ave-
nue, when Miss Louise White-hea- rt

became the wife of Sam- -

juelD. O'BrianU The ceremony
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THUNDER PE1LS jBQE BUNDING. M0W;
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KILLED BY TROLLEY; ANOTHER DIES i CF

was performed by Revi Dr.
Charles V. Byrd, pastor of west
Market street Methodist church,

aleigiiDec.'- - C-Mea-ger re-- ers the Sout. ever produced and! THE COONTK BOARD fftUtlJIttlfflt.
ports; from ::the'TcVun'ty convfctSam-P;'JTMh-
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OF EXHAUSTION; MANY PERSONS MRpf

To live content with small
means,

To seek elegance rather
than luxury

And refinement rather than
fashion.

To be worthy, not respecta-
ble,

And wealthy, not rich, to
study hard,

Think quietly,
Talk gently,
Act frankly,
To listen to stars and birds,
To babes and sages with

open heart,
To hear all cheerfully,
To do all bravely,

I and was witnessed by the inti FALLING OBJECTS. tue iuetuuuibt ciiur.cn. ever naa to moorn. o qta.camps show thatsthe, first sips of
liberty granted, to them in Gov forced their congregations . to re--

move ineir nats trom tneir, neaus h Mr; aiid, Mrs. Thomas JohnsonNew York, Dec. 26.0neSft. JarioMCraifc's ChristiSi parole"
the weirdest storms the easfc'fi&s ttuu icat vtieiu uu uueir lays.-- , urrijom Yvasnington, V. U. ;iVir.

ing preaching. If thoseanimany- - andlrVJohn Browrii Mr.V and
and holiday did not rin)' to their
Beads. '. "
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.Capt. Tom --Sale, Sat the -- state
prison," today said, that he. has not
heard from:Jtheiirm;. Only4 one

other, great ivhales did &i8:'why;-M-lStit;o- f Oxford yis-ed'- we

little Minnows qukke fO -

s.

mate friends and close relatives
of the contracting parties. The
bride is originally from near
Friendship, this county but has
practically made her. home in
this city for the past few years.
Mr. O'Briant is a member of the
Greensboro police force and has
made a good record as an officer
since joining the force four years
ago. Greensboro News.

trembLe to benefit our own people,
Mr, and Mrs. Y. Tleasahtswhile (we are , sending, millionsrhan in the penHptiarybuilding

J To await occasions,

seen in many years rain, 1 Hail
and snow accompanied by --thp.f
der and lightning and a gale that
reached a maximum velocity of
90 miles an hour descencrd
from the northwest early'tocuy
as the aftermath of a Christnids
fog. ' ' '

;; V
"The local weather bureau 'Q-por- ted

a total precipitation oK2
inches of whfch 2.8 was snowtf ;

The wind shifted b iorH-we- st

and increased inviolefice,'
reaching its 90-mi- le intensity at
9 oleck and soon after carryi
oiff he storm clouds. ThV-ga-

place your hat after' serviceV to 'toneiTjf vourwar rcr
finish the show, your companion- -, solutions be: a determination; to

To hurry never;
In a word to let the spiritu-

al, unbidden and un-

conscious, grow up
through the common;

This is, to be my spmphony.
EJiUiam ijrnnj (fanning.

in-fe- w will beonly too glad to astak6 better care ' bi your vtceth.
slst you.-r-- W. T. Swanson. , c uave ju&u wiiau ia -- iiccucu. w

..cleanse'' . and preserve-- , them. ;

larger freedomlefiwent; to.
This prisonerdid rnoihave; the
means to go home nd 'remained
wiUl the more luckless crowd to
enjoy tfm big Christmas pinner
and the box of cbhfectiohs which
the progressive wai-de-n' annually
bestows. 'f''

. Governor Craig's' office tocfay
had many letters commending him
for hiskindhess to theilfavored.
May.northenl newspapers . took
it upland passed'; the' 'suggestion
along as worthy "of future. Contem

DEPUTY MORRIS GETS STILL AND THREE MEN.

On last Wednesday evening de-
puty Marshal Morris, R. H. Gates,
Chief Cash and P. T. Freeland
captured a still down in the Hur-

dle Mills section, near the farm of
Mr. A. M. Long. This outfit was
in full blast when the officers came

Harhhrick & Austin.;;

continued, however, throughoutj
THANKS TO YOU.

I desire to thank all my friends
and patrons who have so liberal- - i 1

nnnn "it and n.f fap, fti .nrPiffv HvpIv
tneaay, blowing mvhundredSjqf
plate-glas- s windows,, Ivfirlihg
signs, and copings to tKe treets
and demolishing several ;!parly

ly patromzed durmgme 1915,chasethey captured three men
and ask continuance ofa your!Bedford and Henry Tay)or and
yatxvuas. xuaurvmg u c ana D g he Still WBS of 50

gallons capacity, and the officers

plations Hardly anyf "discord ' has
come; from iiny.soUrj3 Xlie gov-

ernor' hasilhd fevY.freports yet
ho; does not, expect: anything final
until Jthe New' Yearir " Bu t nearly

all of my customers and friends
for past patronage and wishing
them health, wealth andhappi-nes- s

during 1916. Hugh Woods.

found on hand about five gallons
of liquor and 500 gallons of beer.

built structures. The storm hfid,
its center in Massachusetts; the
weather bureau reported; and.
the telegraph companies'" said
their service in New England
had been badly crippled Al-

though communication hSjAdt
been entirely lost with the prij--

all. that he has heard has justified
him ii his breach of traditional Pi
discipline. x .

JvVictor Bryantr of Durham, was. T H A N K S r

We do not feel like passing out the old year without ex very much of GoVernor Craig's
tender course, just doubted it.
But Mr. Bryant heard a strajge

tending to you our hearty appreciation for the liberal - patron-
age you have given to us the past year. We started business
with. the fixed purpose of confining ourselves o Teliable goods,
giving the best possible service, and charging only a legitimate
profit. We are willing to leave the verdict of our course to
our patrons and will only suggest as evidence of their approval,

voice on the streets. It was the
tuneful talk of an did client whom
he knew to be serving a term.
Bryant followed the train of the

the cable companies between
New York and Nova Scotia were
put out of business. Shipping
of all kinds scurried to shelter
and several ocean liners drop-
ped anchor until the gale abated.
Twenty-fiv- e persons aboard fif-

teen canal boats driven ashore
off Sandy Hook were rescued by
the coast guard and a crew of
the coast guard cutter Seneca.
James O'Neil, in command of
the boats, was knocked into the

voice and lost it. But he knew
where the voice , should be and

NOT because it is an
honored custom, but because
of the sincerity of our apprec-

iation we take this opportuni-

ty to thank you for the. part
you have played in our busi-

ness prosperity the past twelve;
months, and we wish you a
good old

HAPPY NEW YEAR
THE NEWELLS

found it. It was Dan Andrews,
rerson county man or money,
serving six months for violation
of the prohibition law. Mr. Bry-

ant had made a manful fight to
save him trom punishment and

sea by a flying board and

that we still retain the ones we started with, and our list today
is the largest in the history of our business.

Our future motto shall be "Quick sales, SioaLL. profits'
and we shall ever be alert to give you the best possible service.
We do not claim that we shall be able to save you money on
every little article you buy, but we do claim in the bulk of
your business we will save you money.

We have the most up-to"da- te, the neatest and the only

steam heated store in town and extend to you an invitation to

call on every occasion whether you buy or not, it shall always

be our pleasure to show you. Wishing for each of you a pros-

perous and happy New Year. We are, Very truly yours,

MORION & SATTERFIELDS
New Stores in Post Office Building

failed. The second battle for par
don of Andrews again failed Gen
eral Bryant. But the governor's
order let Andrews out and he vis
ited his family and old friends.
Then Bryant was converted. Men
like Dan Andrews could go home
and cheer up.

SOCIETY NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. deVlaming
delightfully entertained the Brid-

ge Club and other guests at their
lovely home on Main St. Tuesday
evening from 8 to 11 o'clock. The
home was attractive throughout
with decorations of Powsettas
and Long Leaf Pine, and the tally
cards were suggestive also to the
Christmas season. Five tables
were placed in the library and
parlor for auction bridge. At the
close of the game, the hostess as-

sisted by her young daughters,
Misses Isabel and Marion, .served
delicious refreshments, consisting

HATS. :Long, Bradsher & Co. ppyNewYHa
AN INTERESTING ARTICLE WRITTEN BY MR.

W.T. SWANSON.

Men's hats are made to protect
bald arid empty heads. Women'swish to

the
WE
thank
pie of

hats are made to look at. By force
of custom men's hats must come
off in all assemblies, and as, woof fruit salad, creamed oysters,

sandwiches, pickles, coffee and

salted nuts; "

men's hats are made for display
they should come off too, when
the display is over.and Person Co;

Christmas passed off quietly in All seeing people desire to look
"' A -

Roxbofo. No serious accidents
resulting from fire works . Havetheirfor at a preacher, when he is deliver-

ing a sermon, and he wants thepatron

"Just a good old fashioned greeting,

Just these friendly words today,

To wish you a Happy New Year

In the good old fashioned way.

Just the same old time remembrance;

That's been wished to you before

With a happier Happy leY(r
Than you've ever hid hetMe?,.v

1915age during
been reported. And a remarkably
small amount of drinking was
noticed. ,

Miss Sue Merritt, who is
teaching near Goldsboro and Mr.

people to gaze at him for thirty
or forty minutes. The man of

God labors much to prepare a ser-

mon for .his ; congregation, and
:And we now so- -

hopes to arouse them to a higher,Connor Merritt of Kinston. are
spending the holidays with theirlicit your trade
mother, xMrs. Mamie jviernu.

sense of duty, but how can a ser-

mon reach the hardhearted sinner
behind a big hat, when the sermon
has to travel through an aviary,
a flower garden, a ribbon factory,

Miss Annie Laurie Barnett ofarid wish for
Winston-Sale- m and-Mr-s. H. H.
Mo.Keon of Mocksville. are 4 theHappy guests of their parents, Mr. andyou a and a millinery store ? How can a
Mrs. H. C. Barnett.

wretched man repent of his sins,
Zm T T TV T7" T) 1 Viand prosperous Mr. ana Mrs. j. v. whiift hnrsW ouen with anger

Buiims -
mond and cnuaren oi uuquay -- '

Qnvir, Vp visitinff relatives in because of a huge bundle of folly
kj m - C3 A L tT "

a1916. in iron t, sayiug to inm a uu uuuai.

respect me first ?'? Men prefer, to

view nature unadorned by folly ROXBOROIS BEST STORE.
town. ,

.Don't let next Christmas come
without you" receiving a Christ-

mas Savings .check, from-tneJPe-
o- and fashion. . f ,' Vf-- "

Lon, Bradsher & uCo. ples BunkV J)in the 3rd of tJiinu- - j Q-ob-d Jadit r,-peas- do not thuk ,!
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